Impervious surface detection in urban area is of great importance because impervious surfaces have been recognized as an urbanization index. In other words, an increase of impervious surface extent accounts for urban sprawl. Remote sensing images in optical wavelength proved to be beneficial for urban impervious surfaces detection and mapping. However, the use of optical images is limited in cloud-prone regions. Also, there are some complexities which make it challenging to impervious surface detection especially in urban areas. In recent years, in the light of increasing availability of SAR data, the use of SAR data for urban impervious surface detection is increased as well. In this study the efficiency of full polarimetric L-band images was compared to Landsat images. Furthermore, the role of SAR' texture features was assessed. Results show that the classification accuracy of SAR images cannot overcome the Landsat's classification accuracy. However, SAR texture features provide positive contribution in impervious surface detection in homogeneous urban region.
INTRUDUCTION
Impervious surface detection in urban areas is getting ever more attention because of its relevance to urban sprawl. Optical data proved to be beneficial for urban impervious surfaces detection. However, there is still some complexities in impervious surface detection by optical images in urban environment. Shadows and various impervious surfaces (in terms of size and material) cause the challenges. Also, optical remote sensing is not operational in humid and cloudy weather and fails to detect impervious materials. In recent years, in the light of increasing availability of SAR data, the use of SAR data in urban impervious surface detection increases. The sensitivity of microwave wavelength to roughness and dielectric constant of material lead to an extensive use of SAR images in urban impervious surface detection. In the most researches, the synergy of optic and SAR data have been explored and promise results have been reported. Impervious surfaces appear diverse in remote sensing images concerning both optic and SAR. The reason of this diversity can be grouped into three main categories. First, impervious surface materials are diverse; cement, asphalt and new building materials. Second, normally urban areas composed of tall buildings, therefore, buildings cast shadow which makes the detection of urban impervious surfaces a complicate task. Third, impervious surfaces consist of a wide range of urban elements with different size and characteristics; building, roads and parking lots act as impervious surface, however, their spatial extents, spectral and polarimetric signatures are various. So, impervious surface detection in urban areas is not a straightforward approach. In the other hand, differentiate between impervious surface and non-impervious surface or different types of impervious surface will not follow the same approach in optic and SAR data. SAR and optical data provide different morphological characteristic of impervious surfaces.
MATERIALS

Datasets
One Landsat 5 TM Scene acquired on 19 July 2009 and one ALOS-PALSAR (Advanced Land Observing Satellite-Phased Array L-band SAR) full polarimetric image acquired on 23 April 2009 covering Tehran was obtained. The reason for selecting Tehran was its complexity. Tehran is one of the largest metropolitan in the world which encompass different types of impervious surfaces as well as other land cover such as vegetation, water and bare land. Elevation also varies in this city which makes land cover classification based on SAR image a complicated task.
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Pre-processing
Both images pre-processed independently prior to classification. Six reflective bands of Landsat (visible and short-wave infrared wavelength) were pre-processed. ATCOR-3 (Atmospheric/Topographic CORrection) for satellite images was used for atmospheric and topographic correction (Richter and Schläpfer, 2005) with the help of Shuttle Radar Topography Mission (SRTM).
Refined Lee filter by window size of 7*7 was performed on ALOS/PALSAR scene to compensate speckle effect. The selection of filter type and its window size was based on suppression and mean preservation index (SMPI) (Shamsoddini et al., 2010) . Then intensity values converted into radar backscattering coefficients (Sigma nought, dB) (Shimada et al., 2009) .
where σ° = radar backscattering coefficient DN = pixel value CF = calibration factor which is -60 for full polarimetric data
Because of the relief effect in the scene, radiometric terrain correction was done. Topographic normalized radar backscattering coefficient (Gamma nought) which consider local incident angle was computed based on sigma nought and local incident angle (Ulander, 1996) .
γ°= σ°Aflat /Aslope (cos θref /cos θloc) n
Where γ°= topographic normalized radar backscattering coefficient σ°= radar backscattering coefficient Aflat = PALSAR pixel size for a theoretical flat terrain Aslope = True local PALSAR pixel size for the terrain with elevation changes θref = radar incidence angle at the image center θloc = local incidence angle
The exponent n is the optical canopy depth and it changes between 0 and 1. It is a site-specific factor and practically it is difficult to calculate, it is set to 1 according to Lucas et al. (2010) . In order to extract textural features from polarized bands, gray level co-occurrence matrix (GLCM) was implemented with a window size of 3 *3 (Haralick and Shanmugam, 1973) . It was reported that the inclusion of texture features has positive effect on the delineation of impervious surfaces (Dekker, 2003; Puissant et al., 2005; Voisin et al., 2013) . Layer stacks of each group of dataset (Landsat and ALOS/PALSAR) were separately generated in order to combine multiple images into a single image.
METHODOLOGY
First, four distinct land cover classes were identified in the image; Vegetation (mainly natural or man-made parks), water body (artificial lake or water pool), bare land (land with no surface cover) and impervious surfaces (residential areas, streets and high ways, buildings shadow and parking places). For land cover classification, neural network was employed. Neural network is a nonparametric classifier which easily adapt to various input data types and structures. It also supports fuzzy output values and is capable of estimating the non-linear relationship between the input data and desired outputs. In this study, the setting parameters were assigned based on experimental results. The activation function was set to logistic and training iterations were fixed on 1000. SAR and optic data were co-registered manually. The registration error was acceptable (less than 0.5 pixel). For classification accuracy assessment, independent samples are needed. For that, the remaining samples of each land cover class (ca. 200 pixels) served as validating samples. Then confusion matrices were developed based on comparison between classification results and independent validation samples. The producer and user accuracies of each land cover classes were computed from confusion matrices (Jensen and Lulla, 1987) .
RESULTS
Assessment of Separability Index
Training samples on Landsat image have high separability indices, showing an acceptable separation among land cover classes which guarantee good differentiation among impervious surfaces and other land cover classes ( Table 3 . Separability index for different pairs of land cover classes on full polarimetric ALOS/PALSAR image However, separability indices values between pairs of classes is not high on full polarimetric SAR data. This is also true for impervious surfaces detection from other land cover classes (Table 3) . Almost all training sample pairs have separability index less than threshold (i.e. 1.8). Therefore, it is decided to merge other land cover classes (except impervious surfaces) into one class and reselect training samples. Instead of 4 land cover classes detected on Landsat, ALOS/PALSAR was classified into two classes; impervious surfaces and nonimpervious surfaces. 
Assessment of the Classification Accuracy
Based on training samples, Landsat and ALOS/PALSAR datasets were independently classified by neural network classifier (Table 4 and Table 5 ). As mentioned in previous section (4.1), four distinct land cover classes have been considered for Landsat images. Nevertheless, based on separability index's assessment, only two classes were considered for ALOS/PALSAR classification (Figure 3 ). Since the classification accuracy of PolSAR image did not reached the accuracy of Landsat image, in the next step, the contribution of textures of polarized band in classification overall accuracy was also evaluated (Figure 4 ). The inclusion of texture improves the classification accuracy, and it is very close to the Landsat TM classification result ( 
Land cover class
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
The single use of Polarized L-band SAR could not detect impervious surfaces from diverse land cover classes efficiently. However, the integration of texture of polarimetric bands at L band wavelength showed positive contribution in separating impervious surfaces from non-impervious surfaces in complex urban area. The classification accuracy obtained by inclusion of SAR texture features and polarimetric L-band shows that Lband SAR can be used for urban impervious surface detection. In cloud-prone area, weather situation limits availability of optical images with good quality. In some area no optical image with limited cloud cover may be found for several successive months. This is also true for the long term archive of Landsat images. Despite the fact that Landsat has the 16 days' revisit time, in many regions, no Landsat images are available during rainy months. Therefore, it is important that the efficiency of SAR images in impervious surface mapping be examined. The findings of this research prove that when no optical image at medium resolution is available full polarimetric L-band SAR images can be used alternatively. Polarimetric bands and their driven texture features are capable in detection of impervious surfaces in heterogonous urban area with high relief.
